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-- The Omaha Daily Bee A PBOGEISSIYI SACKIFICZ.thought has occurred to many minds,
that have been Impressed with the

Good Ken for Commiiiioner.
Before the city primary Tba Bee

pointed out a cumber of candidates Line for State FairsDlooldpBaclwaiJ
TTikDav InOmaliii

LUTES TO A LAUGH.

"What is your name?" asked tb nolic
Justice.

' C. Worthy Kraft." responded tb
greasy vagabond.

"You don t look tt" ssid his honor.
"You need to be dry docked and scraped.
Sixty days." Chicago Tribune.

"Congratulations, old man,"
"For what?"
"I see you have at last acquired aa

auto."
"No. I haven't I got all dirtied up thia

way changing th ribbon on my type-
writing machine." las ma villa Courier-Journ-

"Suppose coal Is Is a ton. and you gav
your dealer fau, huw many tons would he
send vou?"

"Three."
"oh, that's wrong."
"I know it s wrung, but that's what he

done." Life.

Glbba Speaking of lucky numbers, they
are the ones with the dollar sign before
them, aren't they?

Dlbba Well, that depends on whether
they represent whst Is coming to you or
what you owe. Boston Transcript.

"Why does our friend, the agitated re-
former. Insist that we ought to be so

asked one plain citiien.
"Principally." replied the other, "be-

cause he Is not holding a pubUo office at
present. "Washington 8tar.

"What a nuisance that th circus Is
so soon to coma"

"Why so?"
"Because Tommy hss to be taken, of

oourse, and he Is such a restless, mis-
chievous child, that we'll all have to go
to keep him out of danger." Baltimore
American.

Jack Are you sure that I am ths onlyman you ever really and truly loved?
Ethel Perfectly euro, dear. I want over

the whole list only yesterday. Boston
Transcript

TEE OUTCAST.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "You are now
oa trial; not L" said Senator Bourne to
his constituents In Oregon. "You owe
more than I owe you." This wss plain
speaking, and perhaps true. It did not.
however, avail at the polls. Bourne was
beaten la the primaries last week by a
man unknown In tba east, one Benjamin
Selling of Portland.

New Tork Tribune: Senator Bourne.
who has Just been defeated In Oregon
for renominatlon, will hardly go thunder-
ing down to history as tbs founder of
the Progressivs Republican league, pop-

ularly known as "Bourne's Salvation
Army." That organisation quickly shriv
eled awsy when the Canadian reciprocity
agreement came to the front and Its
members dodged tbe call to prove their
sincerity and progresslveness.

Springfield Republican: A wanton si
rules to toe people's rule In Oregon Is
Senator Jonathan Bourn, whose defeat
for In the recent state
primary election has aroused no end of
amused and Ironical comment among our
eastern reactionaries. Why this catas-
trophe? Tbs senator has extolled the Ore-

gon system la a speech which had been
circulated by tb millions; he wss for-

merly ths best-kno- advocate of a
"second elective term" for Mr, Roosevelt.
Yet he falls to carry Oregon on ths same
day that ths colonel sweeps the president
and th Wisconsin senator out of Its
border.

t rltlrlim Irani KsHSw-tt-All- s.

Baltimore American.
The average man can run a ship better

than any navigator that sails ths sea
snd csn manage a ball team better than
the best in ths business. Criticism Is ths
lot of those In authority and generally it
Is as unwarranted a it I Illogical and
absurd.

A heard Boasts.
Boston Transcript

Efforts to mske the armored cruiser
North Carolina "unslnkable" ara com-

mendable, but let us not boast our
triumph till shs is reedy to Uke her
armor oft There has never yet been
built an unslnkable ship and ws bav
learned thst ths day of ocean disaster I

not

Have ye
breathing
Over th heart,
and tb many
poor siroulstion
blood snd

FOUNDED BT EDWARD ROSEWATKR

VICTOR ROSE WATER, EDITOR.

BEB BL1LDINO. FAKNAM AND 1TH

f Entered at Omens postoltlce aa second-

ly c:ass matter.
t r r vi i

Sunday Bee. on year
Kdhinta. LJ ...IL2S
Dally Be (Without 8undar. one ril"
ually Bsc and Sunday, one year
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MAKCH CUMULATION.
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bwlgnt Williams, circulation maneaer
of Tlie Uae Fubiunlnf cumpany. be.as
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will ka itaaiti aa aa rs
naeeied.

Now, Massachusetts, lt'a up to you.

Hai enybedy been fooled by April
thus Jar! . ., V

Sea tbat nona of your IUm are of

the Uphold variety.

J According to alt profnostlcatlons,
to dand Hon .crop promises to
good. " ; .

Th thought of a hors redlsa
truat ! enough to brine tear to
our area.

Ax ma and ammunition ahtppad to
American In Mexloo ara labeled
"onloni." Hot atuff.

. Now for the homo stretch ta tba
second and final baat of the commla--

lion plan bandloap race.

A ssd old man with a hungry heart.
In a worn and withered frame.

Has drawn himself from ths world apart.
uuicasi ot love ana money ana xam.

And he Uvea slone In a sheltered spot
In a kingdom long forgot

In a cabin hard by ths sounding sea.
Where storm winds blow; ,

Where fog-w- winds from th solemn
sea

Blow swift snd low.
And green waves whisper tales untold

Of treasures hid away:
Of treasures of sliver snd glistered gold.ma aeep in tne esrtn sway.

Omaha. ANTHONT M. EA8TERLING.

Faint ?
weak heart, dixxy isaliafs, oppressed

after meals p Or do you experience psia
shortness of breath oa going ir

distressing symptoms which tndisst
and bad blood t A heart tonie.

body-ba- il der that has stood tb tssl sf
I ever 40 year of ears is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Tb heart becomes reular ss clock-wor- Tb red
blood eorpnsal sre increased in number snd th
nerves in tare srs wU fed, Tbe rtrie srs tllsd
with food rich blood. Thst is why nervous debility,
irritability, fainting spells, ditsppesr sad sre over
some by this Itsrstiv sxtract ot medicinal root
pat p by Dr. Pierc without th as of alcohol.
Ask year iihbor. Msay bav been cored f

I

i

serefuloue aoedltSaas, sloers, "fever-sors,- "- whits swellings, ate,, by takinf
Dr. Pir's Discovery. Just tbe refreshing sad vitslixind looio needed foe
ssosisivs ties us wests, bs son vales can oe trota seven or lor a, saw is is,

people. Stick t this safs and ssae remedy sad retuse all " fast
ss good " kinds ofered by the dealer wbo is looking lor Isrgsr profit. Notb-in- f

will do yoa half ss sauca good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dteeovarv.

President Taft'a works and

; achievements are entirely too frult-- 5

ful and practical to make good talk-- I

lng points for bla opponents. '

love and courage of this brave
woman.

Sot Attacking Taft'i Work.
President Taft'a administration

haa a fine tribute in the fact that his
opponents are waging their cam

paign, not noon his works, but en
tirely upon personal grounda. Prac-

tically nothing la being said by his
critics about what be haa done
president, that is to tba extent ot
daring to take up the achievements
of his administration and analysing
them for the purpose of attacking
him.

The president went Into office
upon a platform of distinct pledges.
As far as has been possible, he has
redeemed those pledges. He waa not
elected to office upon any promise
to promote the new theories of gov-
ernment which others are preaching
today, but among tbe thlnga hla
party pledged through htm and
which have been brought to fruition
are to be counted more
measures of social and economical
reform than have been enacted In
any other almllar period of our his
tory.

ben the republicans com to
enunciate their platforma for the
next campaign, they can, without stul
tification, point with pride to the
record of the Taft administration
Even In Illinois, where tba state con
vention was completely In tha bands
of th Roosevelt following, and an
Instructed Roosevelt delegation was
cboaen to represent the state In tha
national convention, tba platform
had nothing but commendation for
th president, although withholding
from him tha endorsement for ra-- 1

election which ordinarily would have
accompanied such approval. No re
publican would erase what baa been
added to tb record of th party by
th prealdent In the form of sub
stantial accomplishments In tb lsst
three years.

Real American Opera.
Tb Boston Metropolitan Opera

bouse has announced lta decision to
produce another music-dram- a next
season composed by Americana. Tbua
real American grand opera Is becom

ing a fact at last. Our people are
gradually coming to appreciate that
dramatic music, to be worth llsten-lp-g

to, need not necessarily b writ-
ten and rendered In a tongue under-
stood only by a scant number in th
audience. In other words, grand
opera It beginning to mean something
to us. Just as it has meant much to
our European friends.

Tbe last season waa a good one
for grand opera. In vartoue cities
tbs promotion side of th art reached
out to th very ambition limit of a
demand to make grand opera popular,
to lower It not at all la its Intrinsic
art value', but to lower It only In

prlc ao that all classes, as well as
the few. might patronise It. Of

course, if It Is ever to take a really
bold on us this Is what

must b done. Grand opera Is not so
delicate a thing that it thrives only
on partial patronage. Plethoric box--

office receipts In no wise adversely
affect tbs music or th artists.

Americans have com composers ot
their own whose operas are no longer
to be coddled as tbe best that willing
amateur caa do; they are taking
purely upon their merits, snd have a
standing of their own. These com

posers snd their productions, there
fore, are no longer to be held back
simply because they belong here
rather than abroad.

Kansas City la aaid to be con
fronted with a deficit or $700,000
In Its municipal finances. Kansas
City ahould send st once for tome ot
Omaha's School board bookkeepers.
who would tlx a little thing like that
up in a Jiffy.

At any rate, it Is gratifying to
know that the two Plnchot brothers
have saved enough out of tbe wreck
of tbe last few years under Taft to
Invest In two large and costly par
eaIs of rear tat In Broadway, New
York.

Senator Bourne doubtless did not
think that Oregon would apply th
recall to him so .toon.

Tke Wlaalaa Calor.
Cleveland Plata Dealer.

Rubles now bring mors money than
diamonds. Strawberries now brine a
larcer arte than onions. Put your bat
on tha red.

Wlreleea Arraaaaee. -

Waahinston Poet.
What a howl there would be If the

land telegraph companies arrogated to
themeelvea th power at tb wtreleaa

icern in suppressing such
that they did not wish to deliver.

Peaallelaa DlarHmtaattsB.
Indianapolis News.

The action of tha Interstate Commerce
eommltaloa In fining tha Pennsylvania
Railroad, company HBni for discrimina-
tion in eoai car distribution may suggest
tha adoption of a new policy ta soma ot
the other carriers that serve coal mines.

Heralua Roatea 1st the Heart.
Minneapolis JonroaJ.

Frequently one hears the remark. --The
aga ot heroism la not vast, after alL"
To be sura, it is not Tnara Is sot so
much Don Quixotism in th world, there
ts leas swagger and quarrel, but there
Is mors real heroism than ever before.
It Is all around us. There needs a rail-
road wreck, or a great fire, or an appall --

lag tragedy Ilka that of th Titanic to
bring It out. But It Ilea latent all about

It ii In the air we breathe, the litera
ture w read, the sermons ws hear. And
th reaaoa it persists la sermoaav In
spaecbea. la books. Is because, It exists In

J.tba heart of mankind,

who, in lta Judgment, would make
good men for commissioners. Every
one of the men named made credit
able showing, although all of them
did not get within tba high fourteen
entitling tbem to go on the ballot
for the aecond round. In the pre-

liminary campaign. The Bee confined
lta attention to the republicans who
seemed to be particularly qualified,
or relatively preferable, although it
did so without depreciating the
claims presented on behalf of the
democrats who bad Vntered the lists.
It declined, however, to concede the
pretense that partisan politics could
be wholly eliminated from our city
government, because government is
politics, and politics must necessar
ily be partisan. Aa a matter of fact.
averaging up the fourteen candi
dates, out of which aeven are to be
chosen the fourteen happening to
be divided equally between republi
cans and democrat .we cannot see
where the democrats have the better
of the republicans in point of per
sonal equation or fitness. In a nut
shell, a republican who believes that
belonging to tba republican party la
no detriment to ability or efficiency,
can vote for any or all of the repub-
lican candidates without doing dam-

age to either his conscience or bis
cilUenship.

A French Kan Hunt.
After reading tba vivid description

of the spectacular capture of tbe
bandlta In the suburbs of Parla, the
conclusion la forced that the recent
experience with retaking tbe three es
caped convicts, who bad murdered
their way through tba walla of the
Nebraaka state prtaoa, waa by com-

parison a tame affair. Tba French
sleutbs evidently do, things differ
ently, although with almllar reaulta
aa far as the outlawa ara concerned.
It la now that tboaa who

pursued and brought down our con-

vict desperadoea did not glv suffi
cient, time to assemble the thousands
of spectators who would have' gladly
assembled aa they were attracted
over In Parla. Neither did they aum- -
mon the cinematograph operators on
the ground to embalm tba scenes ot
action In photographle fllma that
will delight picture show audiences
later. Worse atill, they did not give
the engineering corpa, nor the dyna-
mite crew, half a'chanc to display
their skill and cunning. II plainly
takes a French prefect of police, with
reinforcements of gendarmes, to do
the man-hu- job In a modern

faahlon.

laws on Woman and Child labor.
Most states are dealing by law

with tha problem ot child and woman

labor, eeeklng to Improve conditions
under which they bsv to work; Th,
volume of statutes enacted la a huge
one, but th diversity of their proft-slon- a

la also great. Tba chief need
now seems to be a greater uniform-
ity la these laws throughout th
country. Until thst Is sen laved, th
reform must be regarded as more or
lesa In an experimental stags and far
abort of lta highest possible good.

Nebraaka baa had a thar In this
kind of legislation and will doubt-lea- s

be found ready when th time
come for toward uni
formity, aa baa been don to soma ex-

tent In Insurance legislation.'1 Tha
difficulty of enforcement ahould be
materially reduced by a tendency to
ward uniformity, which also chould
conduce toward a better general un-

derstanding ot th law among th
workers. Where on stats provides
for certain regulations tbelr "effec-

tiveness Is encouraged It adjoining
or adjacent states adopt th asms or
similar provisions.

Then, of course, tbe sooner that
all parties com op to tbe same
practical level of advance In this par-

ticular, th oonr will fair protec
tion be accorded to th women and
children wbo bav to toll for their
livelihood, especially in tbe factories
and mills, where th need for the
protection Is great Perhaps before
long a general codifying of these
laws will be In order to furnish a
guide for the teak of uniformity.
which will b a task. Indeed.

Separated in Death.
On of th moat pathetic after

thoughts of the Titanic disaster Is
that the body ot Mra. laldor Strsus
could not have been recovered along
witn that ot her huaband, since aha
heroically elected to die with him In
preference to living without him, aa
she might have done. One she took
her Place la tha lifeboat at her hus- -
band'a direction and by his assist-
ance and then, turning to bid him
a iaat farewell, cried, "No, w have
lived our live together; where
you go, I will go," and wrapping ber
arma about him, they gave the world
a aubllm example of a union "till
death do us part."

"Entreat ma not to leave the, or
to return from following after thee:
for whither thou goest I will go; and
where tbou lodgeat I will lodge."
Ruth's love for Naomi flnda a beaa--

urui counterpart In thia "noble
woman's undying devotion to him
who bad ber to go through life as
his companion. And ah refused to
regard that Journey a ended so long
aa life remained.

It la believed now that the body of
Mrs. Straus with Us others not now
recovered win never be found. Un
doubtedly th deep pathos ot the

Messsat sa severe Federal
Aspraprtatlasi fear iTWrasaeat
BaUdlasa at Fsiseaiswat Fairs.

Ta enlist financial aid from th federal
government for state fairs at th object
of a delegithi which ha been waiting
oa eongrass with W. r. Mel lor, secretary
ot tha Nebraaka Stat Board af Agrlcui
turn, aa principal spokesman. The deal re
I to bav congress appropriate th money
for goveminant buildings wherever the
Mates maintain permanent fair grounds.
The Washington correspondent of the
Brooklyn Eagle tells about th work of
th coenmieel oners tn thai style:

It peon nsea to appropriate 110000 for
the erection of a federal building oa the
agricultural fair grounds of tnoa states
which now or hereafter shall by statute
recognise and make appropriation toward
the establishment and support af a state
fair. Suck building la to be used solely
for th display of agriculture, horticul-
ture, machinery or industrial exhibits. In
order to further encourage those Inter-
ests. ,

In order to secure th erection of such
a building th secretary of tha treasury
must be furnished by tha governor of
ths state wishing to have It with proof
that the state has compUed with the
conditions: whereupon the money will be
paid to tba state treasurer, who (hall re-
ceive it and expend It solely for the
specified purpose within two years after
Its deposit In th state treasury. Not to
exosep St par cent of the spaos In each
building may be reserved by the govern-
ment for departmental exhibits. "De
partmental exnious," tt has been ex-

plained by the advocates of tbs bill, does
not refer exclusively to purely agrlcui
tural cxhlMta.

At a recent bearing en tbe bill before
th house commute, en of th stats
fair board officials explained that fxr
several years It has bean customary
throughout the mora purely agricultural
states ta make naval exhibit at ths
stats fairs. In the Interest of ssourlng
recruits for th navy. Recruiting officers.
be said, bav found that boys from tbs
rural district ara better specimens of
manhood, make sturdier soldiers, and
nave fewer vicious habits than recruits
from cities: therefore, he claimed, en
listments mad from agricultural states
are a paying proposition for the govern
ment, and exhibits mads for ths purpose
of Inducing a sturdy class of recruits Is
deslrsM to th government for future
results. .,

Should all th states accept the condi-
tions Imposed by the bill. It would mean
an appropriation ot M.MO.m for federal
buildings at state fairs. According to

furnished o th committee,
nearly halt the state now make appro-
priation through their legislatures for
ths maintenance of their annual asrliul--
tural exposition. Thee states Include
California, Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kan
sas. Ksntacky, Minnesota. Mississippi.
Missouri, Montana. Nebraska. Nsw Tork.
Ohio, Oregon, south Dakota. North Da-

kota. Utah, Tennessee, Washington, Wis-
consin and Wyoming. More than half of
them have congressmen who are mem-
bers ot the house commute on seri-
culture, and It was appparent from the
attention paid to advocates of ths bill
who appeared before tbe committee re
cently that tt appealed to the members
as a measure of considerable me.lt.

A number ot states in which legisla-
tures make appropriation for their stats
fslr were represented at th bearing, W.
R Mellar, secretary of tbs Nebraska etste
fair board, appearing as their spokes-
man. He pointed out in hut address that
the state fair Is recognised aa a bene-

ficial Institution, claiming that it taught
as no other single Institution did, tb
vslue of bavins pedigreed stock, of ths
bast products of ths soil, th best ar
rangements for farm buildings and fields,
the beet methods of rotation of crops,
tbs balanced ration for feeding, the
various means of water supply, and many
other educational feature. Mr. Mellor
also laid stress upon the Important In
formation to be gained by farmers from
an Inspection of the farm machinery dis
played which saabled them to see sll ths
leading makes sxhiblted side by side,
with an expert In charge to explain their
respective merits, making It possible for
a Judicial selection to be made according
to the uses in view.

Answering the objection that stats fairs
usually last but five dsys In each year.
ths speaker, wnll admitting that to be
true, urged those who attended such
expositions are busy men, who have little
time for extended schooling at experi-
ment station that are provided tor
by government aid. but must gather in-

formation from object lessons, ths press
and actual experience. The school that Is
in session tor 1M days In ths year would
have, he stated, an average of about n
students In attendance, which would ap-

proximate a total of 100.000 and this, he
showed by figures. Is about the average
attendance for all of th state fairs. As
aa educational institution, therefore, be
believed tt was Just to compare It In

efficiency to the schools with like at-

tendance.
T an objection that th provisions ot

ths bill were not broad enough and ought
to Include fairs owned by municipalities
and other que si public corporations, the
speaker called attention to th provision
ot tb bill that permitted state to ap
propriate money for their fairs for the
purpose of securing federal aid, and ex-

pressed tbs belief tba snar solid prac
tical In struction la imparted far the
money through state fairs tbaa by pres-
ent subsidised soetbada.

Some interesting statistics were pre
sented ta th commute ts show ths
value at ths property of state fair that
war aided by state appropriations. Ths
property ot the Ohio state fair led In
value, being placed at $2,000,000. Illinois
cam neat with a valuation of tUot.su,
followed ay Iowa at SKC.eM. New Tork
at im.eee. Minnesota at ITsVleS, Indiana
at tMt.Od, Michigan at K.1I. Caiuornla
at tmm. Nebraaka at tM. Wiscon-

sin at 139. Coaaectlcut at t9M0. sad
so oa dowa tbe Hat. These figures a sot
include tha valuation af fairs privately

Links ta a Mlsttts- - Caala,
Philadelphia Record-- It

Is not singular that tha directors sf
th Steel corporation should be directon
la beards controllln half tha rallroaa
mileage ot th country beside a good

ay banks. Th hie financial hudta- -

tioas are awing ta be controlled by tha
bg financiers: it Is not certain that we
caa prevent It, or even that this con
centration af financial power Is used to
th public detriment But tt I quite cer-

tain that th public la svrossbls for re
garding sweh a centralisation at power
wttfe suspicion.

f C0MP1UD ifBOM BeertLtVaV n
April SO.

Thirty Yeai
Tba opening ot the Hanacom park Una

drew a large crowd to that spot this One
Sunday.

Tha Union Pacific base ball club at
business meeting haa elected tha follow
ing officers: Manager and captain. Frank
Handle, president, D. M. Sells; vie
president. John P. Lord; treasurer, John
i. Taylor; secretary, D. W. Haynea.
Tha basement of tha new Trinity

cathedral will be ready for use by Sat.
urday next.

Tb Christian church congregation win
succeed to the occupancy of Masonic
halt.

Tha people of the South Omaha Metho
dist Episcopal church are building a Beat
two-sto- frame cottage In the rear of
their lot. Tenth and Pierce streets.

Dr. Stelllng of tha Lutheran church
went to Davenport to aaaUt In tbe dedi
cation of a new church there. His plao

Oiled by Rev. W. A. Llppa a former
pastor.

The old Trinity cathedral has been put
on wheels, leaving an unobstructed vtew
of the new structure, tha most beautiful
In th west. ,

Ell Perkins spent the dsy In Omaha
and Interviewed himself on his trip to
Manitoba, from which he was returning.

Mr. Lew May, the fish commissioner.
waa In tha city.

M. P. Klnkald of O'Neill City Is rea-le--

tered at ths Cretghton.
D. E. Burley. Union Pacific agent at

Baltimore, Is In Omaha on a brief visit
Mrs. Maria Moddar had her benefit at

th German theater tonight In a play en-

titled. "Good Night. Utile Hans."

Twenty Years Ago
George W. Unlngar announced that ha

would keep bis art gallery open to visitors
very day while tha General Conference

af tha Methodist church was In session
In the city.

Shippers met la th Chamber of Com
merce rooms and completed organ! ration
of th Omaha freight bureau. Charles F.
Waller, as president, called the nesting
ta order. C. H. Fowler reported that his
committee an classification had decided
on three claaaes to be guaaed by ths si:
of their eontrlbutlons-riO- O. KA CS. Peter
B. Her, formerly of Omaha and then of
Baa Francisco, waa present and said tb
California city had such an organisation.

A. J. Vlerllng said It would be worth at
least Sj.OOJ to the business Interests of
Omaha even If his company did not make
a cent out of the Job, for It to get the
contract to furnish the Iron columns and
girders for th foundation and lower
story of ths new federal building, the
advantags to revert to th campaign to
boost hams Industry.

Th Commercial Pilgrims had a fine
entertainment In their hall In Continen
tal block at night. W. & H.lphrey. O.
B. Robinson and C. O. Lobeck made
speeches.

Dr. Lanyon was walking along the
street when a sign blew down and struck
him on the head. He called to Ed
K cause, a friend from Indianapolis, to
see where he was hurt and as Krauee
started across the street a passing street
ear ran over a cartridge and exploded It,
the flying bullet striking Krauee on tha
shin. Kraoas hardly knew what was un.
It was an at Sixteenth and Chicago
streets.

Ten Years Ag-o-
Many prominent cltltena and their

wives went to Nebraska Cltr to attend
tha funeral of J. Burling Morton, among
them Dr. George L Miller. Edward Rose--
water, Loresso Crounae, T. L Kimball.
Henry W. Tatss, J. M. Wool worth. Mayor
Frank E. Moore. Judge and Mrs. G. W.
Doans, Thomas Kllpa trick, Euclid Mar
tin, Herman Kountsa, Oeorga E. Prlt
chett. 8. R. Rush, Judge W. H. Monger,
Dr. V. H. Coffman, Oeorga F. Bldwell.
W. D. McHugh and a score of others.
Th party went an a special Burlington
train In charge ot General Manager
Holdrege.

The Unity church elected this board of
trustees for the year: Horace O. Burt,
president; Mrs. H. J. Bellls and Mra. J.
H. Blair; delegates to ths national as
sociation. Mrs. H. D. Read, Mrs. John
McDonald. Rev. Newton M. Mann pre
sented ths minister's report for tbe year.

Mrs. In Potf. wife of Allen H. Poff.
died at ths age of It year at their resi
dence, id Seward street.

The Omaha Jobbers aaaounoed Itinerary
ot their spring trad excursion to begin
May 11 sod end May Is. covering a part
of southeastern Nebraska.

The Park Board adopted resolutions ot
respect for Captain H. E. Palmer, the
retiring member. In whose place U N.
Gooden, ths new member, sat for tbe
first time.

People Talked About

George Johnstone, for thirty years
teamster . far the Illinois Humans i

olety la Chicago, who was accidentally
asphyxiated recently, left an estate of
170,00. ' Ha got hla money by his atten
tion to business," said an offleial of tha
society. "He waa always on tba Job.
He would get up early la th morning

work until late at night, and be
waa busy every mlnut af the time.'

Bav. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst wss M

years old tbs other' day, aa event In
which folks up this way are entitled to
feel a special Interest, Th veteran pas-
tor of the Madison Square Presbytsriaa
church Is slmost a western Massachusetts
man. lis wss horn in Framlngham.
graduated at Amherst college, taugnt
school at WllUstoa seminary and had his
first psstorate at Lerg,

Cheer up! In leas than two months tha
tall hat wOl be restored to lta ancient
glory and shed its radiance ever a targe
strip of this glorious land. Tha Cook

County Marching club, decorated with
badges snd crowned with silk toppers,
will invade tba democrat! tempi at
Baltimore and give tb awed multitude
aa exhibition ot real chesty style. Ne-

braska petrtota headed for the same ter-
minal should go armal with smoked-glas- s

spectacles ta nwderats the Chicago
glare.

Chung Mua Tew, waa has bees ap-
pointed minuter of ths Chin ess repeal tc

at Washington, la psrhapa mors widely
known tn the United State than any
other Chines who haa lived hare. From
his student days at Tale, where he
steered the college boat to victory sgslnst
Harvard la 183, up to tha present time
he ha kept in close touch with Ameri-
can affairs, which ha studied with close
attention in the year he spent at Wash
ington aa aa Interpreter of tl
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MALTED MILK
Made In the largest, best

equipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the world

not make'milk products
Milk, Condensed Milk, etc'

th Original-Genuin- e ,
HORLICK'S MALTED MILK

fro in pare, full-crea- m milk
extract of (elect malted fraiiu
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Substitutes
GettheWeU-Knovr- n

Round Package

eaief

We do
Skim

Bat

Made
C!mhttsWr i and the

reduced
water.
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,
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Style
broad
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Style 334

to powder form, soluble ia
Best food-drin- k for all alee.

ASK FOR HORLICK'S
Used all over the Globe
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The happiest day la all the 5ear
to man la tba day after spring nous
cleaning has bean completed and
everything It back In lta place.

I Any mora contracts U be let br
t for our new court house la finished T

And any mora contractor eager to
1 make tba taxpayers a present?

Following the example of the Real
Estate exchange, a frateraal lnaur--

; ance lodge la converting Itself Into
a political camp. Must be eontagloua.

One of Pennsylvania's Woodrow
'Wilson delegate la named Fraas

Quick. H must have been visiting
J Nebraska lust ahead of tha lata
; primaries.

f
i The Damaacua whose f 10,1)00,000

of hasan. ara destrored by f Ira la a

different city from the one toward
' which the Apostle Psul was beaded
' when tbe vlaton came.

Our sincere thanks and grateful
appreciation to our amiable contem
porary for putting us among tba
"authors and artleta" who ara help- -

lng to make Omaha famous.

So far as Mr. Bryan's contem
plated European trip la concerned,
he can take that as well after No-

vember aa before. If the Baltimore
convention is interested In knowing.

Of course, there la no politics In
this Impending cltr election, sad
there will be no politics In th cltr
hall after tha new commissioners
take charge of Omaha's municipal
government.

la behalf ot his Immortal father.
Robert T. Lincoln protests against
tb habitual misquotations of Lin-

coln, but ha probably has no Idea of

stopping tha practice so long aa it
serves such convenient purpose.

Major Thomas L. Rhonda, tempor
arily succeeding the late Major Arch-

ibald Butt aa presidential aide, Is
also a bachelor, aa waa Major Butt,
but If he proves aa devotedly wedded
to bis duty bla bachelorhood may be
overlooked.

Our Congressmaa Lobeck can lay
claim to being th original Champ
Clark man In Nebraska, although
when he eaaa out for Champ all he

thought b waa doing waa to curry
favor for aa occasional notloe by the
speaker's eye In the halls of con

gress. ,

The- - Lincoln Journal commlser- -

Mas with. Omasa for being still
Yweatlng under a political ca

palgn when alt th remainder ot th
" stat haa settled down to a rest after

the primary." Never mind, Lincoln
has also lust adopted th commission

"
plan of dty government, and will get

t Iters In doe coursa,

These New Crossetts
Distinctly Original. I

3254, with its broad tread,
shank and low heel, is just

shoe for those who do con-
siderable walking. It is particu-
larly comfortable and remarkably
durable.

Crosseit Shoe
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY 1

TAOt

Style 3253 is a fine moid for
either dress or walking. It is
straight, narrow, drop-to- e, fiat in
the forefoot, with a lX-inc- h

beeL Unsurpassed for general
purposes.

$4 to $6 everywhere

Lewis A. Crossett, Ine.
Maker

Necth AWaltoa, Ms.

HAM

Sole Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes
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